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Urban Stormwater Program

Two stormwater grants in the Bronte area have improved
water quality.

Overview and Future Directions

Urban stormwater is an increasingly important determinant
of the health and amenity of our urban waterways.
Stormwater pollution from urban areas has become a
critical issue in realising the community’s expectations for 
a healthy and functional environment. In the Sydney
Harbour catchment, for example, approximately half of the
nutrients and effectively all of the litter, sediment and
chemicals discharged to waterways are associated with
urban stormwater.

In recognition of this problem, the NSW Government
established the Stormwater Trust in 1997. As part of its 
$3 billion Waterways Package, the Government allocated
an initial $60 million to the Trust to implement a three-year
Urban Stormwater Program.  

The objective of the Stormwater Trust is to encourage and
support improved urban stormwater quality management
practices to improve the condition of the State’s urban
waterways. The three main elements of the program
employed to achieve this objective are:

• a Stormwater Trust Grants Scheme which has
allocated $51 million primarily to local councils to
undertake 252 stormwater projects throughout the State

• a State-wide Urban Stormwater Education Program
which aims to educate the community, industry, local
councils and other stakeholders to reduce urban
stormwater pollution through greater awareness and
improved practices, using a range of educational
approaches

• a Stormwater Management Planning process
whereby local councils throughout the State have been
required to prepare stormwater management plans for
urban areas. These plans were prepared jointly on a
catchment basis by councils within the Greater
Metropolitan Region. Relevant State agencies were
required to participate in the preparation of the plans.

The initial three-year $60 million program concluded in June
2001, with the Government linking its decision about future
programs to an independent evaluation of the components
of the Urban Stormwater Program. The evaluation
outcomes are summarised on pages 2 and 3, with the
future directions of the program listed on page 4.  

The evaluation reports, which are available on the internet
at www.epa.nsw.gov.au/stormwater/evaluation.htm, provide
a description of the achievements of the Urban Stormwater

Program over the last three years. Many of these
achievements have been accomplished through productive
partnerships with local councils, which have primary
responsibility for urban stormwater management.
The reports also make a series of recommendations about
the future of urban stormwater management in NSW. 

The evaluation reports highlight the following points: 

1. The benefits of the Urban Stormwater Program in
reducing pollution and raising awareness have been
substantial.

2. The program has been delivered very efficiently in cost
terms. The Grants Scheme and Education Program have
benchmarked well, but improvements can be made to
the planning program during implementation.

3. Management arrangements for urban stormwater
need improvement, but wholesale changes are not
recommended until there has been time for stormwater
plans to be implemented.

4. The program has achieved many of its environmental,
social and economic objectives. However, a commitment
to an extension to the program should be made to
secure ongoing benefits and build on the achievements
detailed in this report.

5. Any future program should provide a transition to a more
sustainable funding and management framework for the
management of urban stormwater.

The NSW Government allocated additional funding of
$20 million to the Program from its 2001–2002 budget
based on the positive outcomes of the three-year Urban
Stormwater Program.
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Outcomes of the Urban Stormwater Program
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High-profile education materials were developed to increase the
understanding and awareness of stormwater issues throughout
the wider community.

Over 3600 tonnes of pollution will be stopped from entering
NSW waterways each year as a result of gross pollutant traps
installed through the Stormwater Trust Grants Scheme.
This photo shows material being removed from a gross pollutant
trap installed by the Trust.

The following text outlines the main achievements of the
Urban Stormwater Program to date.

Stormwater Trust Grants Scheme

The Stormwater Trust Grants have:

• prevented an estimated 3600 tonnes of pollution from
entering NSW waterways each year

• constructed 73 wetlands to reduce the level of nutrients,
sediment and bacteria entering waterways

• funded 41 projects valued at $10 million to reduce litter
and improve Olympic sites, including the Olympic
precinct and rowing, sailing, triathlon, cycling and
marathon venues

• funded over $10 million of non-structural source control
activities, such as community education and auditing
stormwater management practices

• created 227 jobs – 61 in regional NSW and 166 in the
Greater Metropolitan Region

• led to councils spending a further $30 million on
projects, in addition to their in-kind contributions and
support of volunteer labour

• awarded grants to 87 projects throughout regional NSW,
with funding exceeding $14 million, and 58 projects in
Western Sydney at a cost of $7.7 million.

Urban Stormwater Education Program

The Education Program has significantly improved
people’s behaviour and understanding of stormwater
pollution. Surveys undertaken through the evaluation
found that:

• More than 2.1 million people report that they have
changed to less polluting behaviours.

• Nine out of 10 people are now able to nominate
something they do to reduce stormwater pollution.

• Nearly three-quarters of the population regard
stormwater pollution as extremely or very important to
them. This was an increase of over 500,000 people as 
a result of the program.

• More than 100,000 people have been directly involved
in education and training activities relating to the
program, including projects run by the Ethnic
Communities Council.

• A dozen prominent Australian companies in the
paint, chemicals and hardware industries have given
commitments to carrying the stormwater message to
their customers.
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The environmental
benefits of the program
include the restoration
of urban creeks, such as
Scotts Creek, downstream
from Chatswood CBD,
shown below.

Before restoration After restoration
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Stormwater Management Planning

The stormwater management planning process aimed
to increase the ability of councils and other stormwater
managers to address the impacts of urban stormwater
on the environment. Stormwater management plans have
been completed for metropolitan urban areas and most
large regional and smaller rural communities.

The development of urban stormwater management
plans by councils and other stormwater managers has
been a significant achievement of the Urban Stormwater
Program. These plans map out the future direction of
stormwater management at the local or catchment level.
While each of the plans has had strengths and
weaknesses, a framework has now been established
within which the plans, and the stormwater management
activities of councils, can be progressively refined and
continuously improved.

Council officers and other stakeholders have been
surveyed to measure improvements in the capacity
of council officers and organisations to manage urban
stormwater.

Improving the ability of council officers to
manage stormwater
Giving local council officers the skills to better manage
stormwater pollution has been one of the most important
achievements of the planning process. Two-thirds of all the
officers surveyed strongly agreed that their urban
stormwater management skills had improved as a direct
result of participating in the planning process. Most agreed
that preparing the plans was helpful to their work.

Improving the ability of councils to manage
stormwater
At the organisational level, the planning process has also
significantly improved the capacity of councils to manage
stormwater in NSW. A majority of the officers surveyed
strongly agreed that stormwater had a greater profile
within their councils because of the planning process.
More than half of the metropolitan councils surveyed,
and half of the regional councils, have started to
implement their stormwater plans. About one-third of the
council officers reported that their councils had increased
expenditure on urban stormwater management.

Improved relationships within catchments
Almost all of the stormwater plans prepared within the
Greater Metropolitan Region have been prepared on a
catchment basis. This has involved a cooperative process
between all significant stormwater managers (State and
local) within individual catchments. Council officers
identified the development of catchment-based
relationships and partnerships as the most significant
overall achievement of the program. About two-thirds
of metropolitan councils are either implementing or
propose to put in place joint projects with other
stormwater managers and the local community. 
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The NSW Government allocated funding of $20 million to
the Program from its 2001–2002 budget based on the
positive outcomes of the three-year Urban Stormwater
Program. The Stormwater Trust has since developed
Phase 2 of the Program, based on the results of the Phase
1 Program Evaluation completed in December 2000, and
on feedback from stormwater stakeholders. 

The main elements of the Phase 2 Urban Stormwater
Program are:

Stage 4 of the Stormwater Trust Grants Scheme
$15 million of the Stormwater Trust funding will be directed
to stormwater projects undertaken by local councils.
The call for grant applications will be made in September
2001, with a three-month application period. A series of
one-day workshops will be held in September, and again
in November, to help councils prepare their grant
applications. 

Urban Stormwater Education Program
Phase 2 allocates $3 million to the Urban Stormwater
Education Program (USEP). This program will target the
stormwater behaviours and practices of local councils,
industries, individuals and communities. The USEP will
seek to consolidate learnings from previous stormwater
education programs and establish processes that facilitate
the uptake of stormwater education initiatives, training and
resources beyond its finish date of 30 June 2002.

Stormwater Extension Officers
The most significant new initiative proposed for Phase 2
of the Urban Stormwater Program is the appointment of
Stormwater Extension Officers. The Extension Officers will
be funded through grants to nine regional groups of
councils covering all of NSW. The Extension Officers will
help local councils improve their management of urban
stormwater, increase their uptake of stormwater best
management practices and coordinate their actions.

Auditing of Council Stormwater Management Plans
The EPA will audit the implementation of council
stormwater management plans and separately survey
council stormwater management practices. The aim of
the audit is to provide information about local councils’
commitment to implementing the Plans. The audit will
help inform the future actions of the Stormwater Trust. 

Projects to build local council capacity
A key finding of the Phase 1 evaluation was the need
to improve local council capacity to manage urban
stormwater. A series of priority projects have been
identified to meet this need. The projects fall into several
categories, including: 

• updating the Managing Urban Stormwater documents
— Council Handbook, Source Control and Treatment
Techniques. These documents are presently available
at www.epa.nsw.gov.au/stormwater/docs.htm and will
be updated to provide guidance to local councils and
other stormwater managers on a range of up-to-date
stormwater management options on stormwater
planning, non-structural and structural management
techniques.

• undertaking initiatives through the Urban Stormwater
Education Program.

Learning from Phase 1
The Phase 1 evaluation recommended that the outcomes
of the Phase 1 projects should be more effectively
disseminated. Many of the 252 Phase 1 projects were
‘demonstration projects’. To optimise the value to be
gained from these projects, and to provide guidance for
councils’ stormwater management, key project outcomes
will be widely disseminated. The information generated
through this process will be made available through
workshops, training programs and the internet.

Future directions of the Urban Stormwater Program
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In Marrickville, community groups worked together to develop
local stormwater messages.

EPA 2001/61 August 2001

Further information
More information on Urban Stormwater Program is available
at www.epa.nsw.gov.au/stormwater/usp.htm

Guidelines and application form for Stage 4 Stormwater
Trust Grants 2001 are available at www.epa.nsw.gov.au/
stormwater/grants/

The Phase 1 Program Evaluation reports are available at
www.epa.nsw.gov.au/stormwater/evaluation.htm


